Tellusyourpandemicstory!Ourlives
have been disrupted and forever
changed.Contribute in realtime to
sharing the history ofyourexperience
with COVID-19.
Visitwww.stpaulsbaptist.org
Click on the ProjectHOPE page.
We wantto hearfrom you!
Registerand Join uson Zoom every
Tuesday @ 7 pm.
Come!Listen!
Speak!Share!HOPE!
EmailprojectHOPE@stpaulsbaptist.org

Givevoicetoyourexperiencewiththe
COVID-19pandemic!Wewanttohear
thestoryofyourexperiencewith
COVID-19.Ourplatform isaplaceof
HOPE!Weareavirtualcommunityof
faith-basedlistenerswho rmlybelieve
thereistriumphovertraumathrough
thepowerofHOPE.
VisitourChurchWebsite
www.stpaulsbaptist.org
ClickontheProjectHOPEbanner.
FreeRegistationtoattendourweekly
Tuesday7:00pm Zoom Sessions.
SubmityourCOVID-19storyonour
webpageandshareitwithusduringa
TuesdayZoom Session!Thepowerof
yourstorywillimpactthelivesof
others.Together,inourvirtual
community,wewillgrabholdofanew
wayforward.

MEET THE TEAM

We are dedicated and committed to listening to your
experience ofCOVID-19.Thispandemichasaffected
allofusin adifferentwayshowever,ourshared
experience ofthisglobalvirushasjoined usall
together.Journeywith uson Zoom Tuesdays@ 7:00
pm and be asource ofHOPE!

CAROL JEAN HICKS

Carolreceived certification in Child Developmentfrom the Universityof
Pittsburgh before earning aBachelorofArts,Lincoln UniversityofPA;
MasterofSocialWork,Smith College,North Hampton,MA;Third Year
Diplomain SocialWork,the UniversityofPennsylvania;and postgraduate
studiesSmith College SchoolforSocialWork.Currently,CarolisaMaster
ofDivinitystudentatUnited Lutheran Seminary,Philadelphia,PA.Called
to the SocialWorkprofession,Carolhasworked with people from all
walksoflife,served asan AssistantProfessorofSocialWorkin both
graduate and undergraduate programs,and hasconducted workshopsand
training seminarsin race relations,culturaldiversityand human behavior,
and human service team development.Serving underthe pastorate ofThe
Reverend Dr.Wayne E.Croft,Sr.,Carolisan Associate MinisterofSt.
Paul’
sBaptistChurch.Life Script:Do unto others,asyou would have them
do unto you.

DOLORES MCCABE

The Reverend Dr.DoloresMcCabe studied atAntioch Universityand
PalmerTheologicalSeminary. Aftercompleting 26 yearsofemployment
serving asAssociate Professorand Assistantto the Provost. Dr.McCabe
also served asPastorofMillcreekBaptistChurch ofPhiladelphiafor11
years. She isamemberand an Associate MinisteratSt.Paul’
sBaptist
Church,WestChester,PA underthe pastorate ofThe Reverend Dr.Wayne
E.Croft,Sr.

LARRY W.WRIGHT
LAR

Larryearned aBS degr
g ee in ElectronicEngineering from the Universityof
Dayton.He worked forseveralyearsin the Aerospace industryin the
developmentand supportofequipmentused primarilyin military
applications,followed byatwenty-yearcareerin healthcare working in
sterilization and infection prevention,and ClinicalEngineering. Working
in hospitalsthroughoutthe Midwestand westcoast,Larryretired from
TrinityHealth where he served asDirectorofOperationsforthe Mid
Atlantic.He acquired adeep awarenessofCOVID,PPE,mitigation and
the strain and pressure on Healthcare workersand allwho have been
affected during thispandemic.LarryisamemberofSt.Paul’
sBaptist
Church and servesin severalministries. Hissource ofstrength is
Jeremiah 29:11: ForIknow the plansIhave foryou declaresthe Lord,
plansto prosperyou and notharm you,plansto give you hope and a
future.

Continued on nextpage...

MEET THE TEAM
RICHELLE FOREMAN GUNTER

The Reverend Richelle Foreman Gunterisan ordained ministersince
1996 and an ordained missionarysince 1999.She also has25 yearsof
experience in communitymentalhealth working with children,families
and adultswith seriousmentalillness.Richelle currentlyworksasa
consultantand trainercreating traumainformed environmentsthat
promote healing and recovery.Richelle isadoctoralstudentat
sBaptist
LancasterSeminaryand an Associate MinisteratSt.Paul’
Church

GOAL

To Renew Hope to those affected and
infected bythe COVID-19 pandemic
through Collaboration

SHEILA JONES

sBaptistChurch in WestChester,
SheilaJonesisaDeaconessatStPaul’
Pa,and ismarried to Deacon EmeryJones.She hasan extensive
background in finance with aBachelorofArtsdegree in the same field.
Herfavorite scripture isJeremiah 29:11.

COURTNEY MACK

SisterCourtneyMackgrew up in the MountAirysection of
Philadelphia,PA. Herfavorite scripture isJob 23:10,“Buthe knows
the waythatItake;when he hastested me,Iwillcome forth asgold.”
She holdsaBachelorofScience in Education from DrexelUniversity,a
MasterofScience in MulticulturalEducation from Eastern University,
and aMasterofScience in EducationalLeadership from Arcadia
University.SisterMackiscurrentlya7th grade English Language Arts
Teacherin MontgomeryCounty,PA. SisterCourtneyMackismarried to
Rev.JamesE.Mackand the proud mothertheirsix-year-old son,Caleb
Alexander.

LAWRENCE CLAIBORNE

The Reverend Lawrence Claiborne iscurrentlyserving asthe Youth
sBaptistChurch.Additionally,he servesasan
Pastoratthe St.Paul’
AdjunctProfessoratLincoln Universityin the DepartmentofHistory,
PoliticalScience,Philosophyand Religion.CurrentlyLawrence isa
CroftDoctoralFellow atUnited Lutheran SeminaryatPhiladelphia.
Above allelse he ismarried to DaeNelle Claiborne and fatherto their
sons,Logan Michaeland Linden Edward.

How hasyourlife been affected?
How isyourfamily handling thiscrisis?
Willyou shake another’
shand when thisisallover?

“Iwasalreadyfearfulofgermsand getting
sick,anxiousaboutcatching something from
someone.Now I’m reallyafraid ofeven
going outofmyhouse.” J.Smith
Share YourStory!

MONIQUE MCGEE

Monique isaskilled marketerand graphicdesignerwith aBA & MBA
from GeorgiaState University.Monique currentlyworksasan
instructionaldesigneratthe GeorgiaState UniversityCollege ofLaw
where she buildsonline courses.

St.Paul's BaptistChurch
One HagertyBoulevard
WestChester,PA 18382
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